MY REPORT

Nallepilly CDS, Palakkad District
Nallepilly Community development society is one of the best CDS in Palakkad CDS.
CDS Chairperson Bindhu and her colleques plays an vital role in this community for poverty
eradication.
CDS Chairperson Smt Bindhu engaged 24*7 hrs in the community Development
Society with the support of CDS Accountant Mr. Muneer
CDS Chairperson is elected by kudumbashree members for three years.She get
honourarium of rupees 6000 per month for her service,She conducted meetings to NHGs
around the CDS and to direct each NHG members through various ADS.
CDS Accountant collects datas from all NHGs and update with MIS governed by
Kudumbashree District Mission.,CDS should keep 16 books for effective running of the
Mission
They have monthly monitoring system (PRM) conducted by District Mission.
In CDS Ward members plays an important role in kudumbashree for eradicating
poverty with the society.He communicate and coordinate with NHGs and snt to CDS and to
communicate with Gramapanchayath

Joint Liability Group
Keerthana JLG
JLG is a group initiated by Kudumbashree for the progress of Kudumbashree members.
Follows kudumbashree guidelines and Manuals for setting up of JLG units..JLG Units should
Maintain books of accounts for the accuracy of their transactions and report CDS and District
Mission on time.
These are the Books should kepy by JLGs as follows;


JLG Register



Bank Passbook



Application certificate from CDS



Tax receipts



Agreement if any (For lease)



Group photo

Keerthana JLG have 6 members who cultivating Vegetables and Flowers. Through this group
they earn dailyhoods.
Keerthana JLG Started since 19 january 2017at Vadakarapathy CDS in Palakkad
District. Have one president and Secretary named Preetha and Priya.who coordinate all the
JLG activities within the group.They took two acres of land on lease for cultivating
Vegitables and Flowers. Took Bank loan amount of rupees 200000 for one year. This Group
not yet received any Interest subsidy from District mission.

MICRO ENTERPRISES
Krishna Thulasi Grow bag Unit
Marutharoad CDS

It is a grow bag unit started with 9 members, now there are 11
from 2 NHGs combined together and actively working in 15th ward of
Marutharoad CDS. They are bought Grow bags, micro nutrients,
fertilizers, vegetable plants and all other things from outside and make it
as a complete grow bag package and distribute to beneficiaries of the
Panjayath. This unit is run in joining with Krishibhavan and didn’t get
any assistance from Kudumbashree. The unit provide 25 vegetable
plants to a beneficiary and the beneficiary will give RS 500 and
Krishibhavan will contribute RS 1500. In total the unit will get 2000 RS
and the original cost of production is RS 1600. it is considered as a good
unit and now they are dealing with a project of RS 6 Lakh put forwarded
by krishibhavan.

Challenges

1. The main challenge they are facing is lack of continues order.
2. Main expenditure of this unit is transportation charges. They
spend a huge money for rent a vehicle
3. Rate of soil is another big issue they are facing. They need to
hire a JCB for in the initial stage
4. There is a wastage and depreciation due to lack of storage
space

Opportunities

1. Kudumbashree can provide facilities for start a plant nursery
to them. that will help as a job as well as they can reduce cost
also. currently they bought vegetable plants from VFPCK
2. it will be more beneficial if they can buy a vehicle for their

own.
3. Kudumbashree can assist them like our grow bag JLG groups
can buy grow bags from them

Shakthi limestone unit
Modemparambu,erimayur cds
Members. : leela
: shantha
: chandrika
: omana
: swamnthakam
Unit started since. :: 25/01/2010
Initial capital :: rs100000
Financial assistance :: sbt erimayur
Given subsidy rs 50000 from district mission
Participated orientation training given by district mission on 2010
Raw materials for lime stone;
Firewood and kakka
Imported from seacoast area like kozikode and tamilnadu
Demand by ; farmres
Unit current status....profitable if get more demand and order
Contact no. 9495020003 leela ..group member

Asraya Beneficiary
Kudumbashree plays an important role in eliminating poverty through various activities.
Kudumbashree takecare of Asraya beneficiaries through providing basic needs and shelter
etc..
Peryammal w/o late Rangaswamy periyagounter is a asraya beneficiary comes under
this scheme.She lives in Manchira, near to technical high school chittoor.she gets food items
including rice and sugar monthly through nallepilly CDS. Nallepilly CDS builded home for
this asraya beneficiary with an amount of rupees 2.5 lakhs.
CDS also provide better health treatments and consultings through medical camps.
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